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A STUDY ON THE 11HIBITIOl OF SPERMATOGENESIS

By

R. MALATHI AMMA AND K. MADHAVAN KUTTY

Department of Physiology, Medical College, Trivandrum

With the growing emphasis on the methods of fertility control, the study of the physio-
logicalbasis of reproduction has become very important. The reproductive process is a
seriesof sequential steps. 1n the male spermatogenesis is a complex phenomenon resulting
in the formation of sperms within the testis. In the female, the corresponding process is
oogenesisending in the formation of ova. Reproduction can therefore be prevented if either
spermatogenesis or oogenesis or both can be arrested at some stage.

Carl Moore (11,12) has shown that the testis functions at a temperature lower than
that of the body and that if the testicular temperature is raised spermatogenesis can be stopped.
Similarly, application of very low temperatures to the testis also brings about inhibition of
spermatogenesis (9,10). Recently, interest has been aroused in the molecular mechanism of
action of newer antibiotics (15). It has been proved that Puromycin which is one of the newer
antibiotics has an inhibitory effect on ovulation (13). We wanted to find out whether it had any
analogous effect on the process of spermatogenesis. The present study was undertaken to
findout the effect on spermatogenesis of the application of high and low temperatures locally
to the testis and of the local injection of Puromycin on the testis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The experiments were conducted on 3 months old male albino rats weighing between
70-150 gms. The rats were anaesthetised before the experimental procedure using Pentothal
Sodium 4-5 mgm/100 gm body weight given intraperitoneally. Anaesthesia was used only
in the temperature treatments. Three sets of experiments were conducted.

(a) Application of heat to the testis: In the preliminary experiments three methods of
exposure of testis to heat were tried. In one set of experiments, a 100 watt electric bulb kept
at a distance of 3 erns. was directed to the scrotum after covering the rest of the body wiih
card board. The temperature was measured by placing a skin thermometer on a level with
and close to the scrotum. In another series of experiments, water at a temperature varying
from 37°C to 45°C was poured continuously over the scrotal region for a: period of 15 minutes.
The third method consisted of immersion of the scrotal region in a waterbath. From experience
this method was found to be most suitable because the application of heat was more uniform.
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Hence this method is described in detail.

WATER BATH IM\1ERSION METHOD

Water from the tap was passed through a thermostat and the heated water was
into the waterbath by means of a rubber tube. Water was continuou ly removed at a si
rate from the bath by means of a rubber tube from the bottom of the bath. The temperatu
of the bath was kept more or less constant. The anaesthetised animal wa dipped into
water bath so that its posterior one-third including the scrotal region was well immersed in
hot water. The temperature of the bath was varied from 3rC to 45°C. A single expos
for a period of IS min utes was done.

(b) Application of 10lV temperatures to the testis: Cold was directly applied to
scrotum by mobilising one testis from tbe scrotum through a scrotal incision. An apparat
was set lip which consisted of a beaker containing ice-salt mixture surrounded by saw d
contained in a wooden box. The rat was anaesthetised using pentothal 4-5 mgm/lOO gm
weight. The scrotal region of the rat was shaved and cleaned using ether. A longitudin
incision was made on one side of the scrotal skin using full a eptic precautions. The pen

Fig
High power microphotograph of the section of normal testis

neum was opened in between two ligatures. The testis was carefully pulled out through t

incision, The rat was placed prone on a wooden board and the testis suspended through
hole in the board which was so arranged that the testis was immersed in a bath of norm
physiologic sodium chloride kept at temperatures varying from 5°C and -6°e. A thermomet
dipped into ice-salt mixture recorded the temperature of the bath. After exposure to 10
temperature for a period of t an hour, the rat was removed and the te lis was replaced into th
scrotum. The incision was closed in layers. The temperature of the bath was varied fro
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se to -6°C in graded stages by changing the proportion of ice and salt in the mixture. The
effectswere studied by taking sections at intervals of five days. 10 days and 20 days.

Fig 2
High power microphotograph of section of testis heated to 45°C after 20 days.

Note the empty tubule level with single basal layer of spermatogonia

(c) Puromycin: As an exploratory trial, Puromycin was given in dose of 1/1O.OOO",gm
l/lOOp.gm and 1 ugm by injection to the testis: Histological sections taken at intervals of one
week,7 weeks showed no change. Sothe dose was increased to .01 mgm and was given in
3ways. One group of animals received just one injection, another group one injection daily
for3 days and third group one injection daily for 5 days.

To evaluate the physiological and histological changes due to the above treatment,
sectionsof the testis of one set of rats, were taken at different intervals of time. The sections
werestained with Haematoxylin-eosin and Heidenhain's iron haematoxylin (6) stain. One set
thathad undergone the heat and cold treatment was subjected to mating experiments. In this.
eachmale rat, after recovery from the stress of the treatment, was put in a separate cage with
a selected oestrous female. Their mating behaviour and size of the litter if any. were noted.

Results of histological studies are summarised below:
TABLE I

Histological changes due to application of higher temperature 011 the testis

Temperature 5-10 days 20 days
of bath

37°C Majority of the tubules normal reduction Larger number of tubules show degeneration. Very
in the number of spermatozoa. Nuclei few mature spermatozoa. Number of spermatogenic
of spermatogonia show pyknosis and cell layers reduced.
karyorrhexis.
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Tab!« I COlltillued

Volume
Number'

Temperature
of bath

5-10 days
-----------------------------------------

20 days

------------------------------------------

Majority of tubules show uniform degene- All the tubules are completely degenerated and ernpl)
ration. The degeneration involved al- Hyalinisation and vacuolation are seen.
most all the layers of cells in the tubules.
Complete absence of spermatids.

Very few degenerating tubules. Lesser num-
ber of spermatogenic cells in the degene-
rated tubules.

Patchy degeneration in the tubules.
Mature sperms are absent in most of the
iubules.

43°C Majority of tubules show degeneration.
In the centre of testis a few normal tubules
are seen. Only a basal layer of spermato-
gonia and Sertoli cells remained. Nuclei
of the spermatogonia show pyknosis and
Karyorrhexis. Syncytial formation and
eosinophilic cytoplasm are seen.

Majority of tubules completely degene-
rated. No remnants of nuclear material
are seen. Peritubular accumulation of
fluid and congestion of blood vessels were
seen.

Patchy distribution of degenerating tubules. Accum
lation of peritubular fluid and general loosening of
tubules. 0 spermatozoa in the lumen.

Larger number of tubules degenerated. Nuclei ofce
show pyknosis and fragmentation. Some of the pe
pheral tubules are completely empty except for a sing
layer of spermatogonia.

No of
lnjectio

Almost all the tubules show degenerative changel
Only one or two central tubules showed the three I)

of cells. The rest of the tubules were completely dei!'
nerated. Peritubular accumulation of oedema fluil
and congested blood vessels are evident.

One

Three

All tubules show degenerative changes. Granule
degeneration is evident in the tubules. Some of thl
tubules show one or two layers of spermatogonia.

Five

---------------------------------------------
TABLE 11

Histological changes due to application of lower temperature on the testis

No significant change
No significant change
Most of the tubules show degenerative
changes especially those in the periphery.

More or less similar picture as that of O°C-PC

Wide dispersion of the tubules due to accu-
mulation of oedema fluid. Peripheral
tubules are degenerate showing spermato-
gonia which are pyknotic containing
eosinophilic fragmentary cytoplasm.

5 days after exposure the section showed
almost all the tubules in a degenerated con-
dition. Tubular disorganisation had taken
place.

No significant change
Accumulation of peritubular fluid.
Degenerated tubules distributed in between normal
ones. Changes are pyknosis, karyorrhexis, cytolysis.

Majority of tubules degenerated, very few normalcels
remaining.

More extensive degeneration is evident. Most ofthe
peripheral tubules show granular degeneration. Sjc,
cytial formation is made out in some tubules.

or
for

Degeneration involved all the tubules. The cells re
maining showed karyorrhexis cytolysis and pyknosis
Polymorphonuclear infiltration and foreign body gian:
cell reaction in most of the tubules.

tu
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Diffuse degeneration in all the tubules.
Testis is shrunk and the surface of the
testis shows necrotic white patches.

TABLE III

Few tubules remained which could be distinguished as
such. Majority of tubules were reduced to an epithelial
level. Stroma is infiltrated with polymorphs.

Histological changes due to local injection of Puromycin

No of
injections

1st day 3rd day

One Majority of tubules nor
mal. In some sections
peripheral tubules
showed degeneration
and desquammation.

Majority of tubules nor-
mal. In some sections
a number of tubules
showed degeneration,
their lumina empty with
only a single basal layer
of spermatogonia re-
maining.

Changes were more
generalised. The r e
was uniform reduction
in spermatogenic acti-
vity. Varying grades of
degeneration from mild
to severe degree. More
than half the tubules
are degenerated.

Sections similar to 1st
day. Very few tubules
are completely degene-
rated.

Picture is almost similar
to 1st day.

Extent of degeneration
similar but more num-
ber of tubules were in-
volved. Most tubules
showed complete sup-
pression of spermato-
genic activity. In the
degenerated tubules only
one single layer of sper-
matogonia remained,
their nuclei showing
pyknosis, karyolysis and
karyorrhexis.

5th day 7th day

Three

Five

Some tubules completely Patchy distribution of
degenerated with single degeneration. Only
basal layer of cells. Nei- minimal degeneration
ghbouring tubules nor- is seen.
mal.

A large number of tubu-
les showed desquama-
tion of cells and cytoly-
sis.

Some evidence of re-
generation is seen.
Almost all the tubules
contained the three
types of cells.

Serial sections of the
testis showed more than
half the tubules com-
pletely destroyed. In
the rest of the tubules
only spermatocytes were
present. Sperrnatids
were almost absent and
mature sperms are ab-
sent.

In the periphery 3/4 of
the tubules showed
degeneratix e changes.
Many of the tubules
are completely degene-
rated with a single
layer of spermatogonia
remaining.

To examine whether the degeneration described in the previous sections is permanent
or only temporary, a group of rats treated for 45°C and _4°C was kept for histological studies
for a period of 15 weeks. Sections of testes were taken at intervals of a fortnight.

In the case of rats exposed to 45°C, regeneration was evident after five weeks. The
tubulesshowed spermatogonia and spermatocytes. Some of the regenerating tu bules showed
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spermatids also. Regeneration progressed as weeks passed by and at the end of 15 weeks t

section of the testis was almost similar to that of a normal one. Tn the case of _4°C, no sig-

Fig 3
Low power microphotograph of section of testis heated to 45°C after 15 weeks.

Note the complete regeneration.

of regeneration was evident even after 15 weeks. The tubules were completely degenerated
with only the basement membrane remaining.

MATING EXPERIMENTS

To observe the effect of regeneration after high temperature treatment and complete
degeneration after low temperature treatment, a series of mating experiments was performed.
Each of a batch of five adult male rats from the same litter was subjected to the heat and cold
treatments and another batch of five was given no treatmnet. To each male rat, an oestrou
female rat was given. The cages were constantly watched and as soon as the female rat
delivered, it was removed and a fresh mate was put in the cage. This procedure wal
continued for every male rat. The observations are given in table IV and relate to the
interval between the time of introduction of the famale rat and delivery and the size of the litter.
From table IV, the following observations can be made :

1. Untreated rats
a. Each of the five rats impregnated the female every time.
b. The mean interval between the introduction of the female and delivery varies betweer.

'22-27 days.

2. Rats subjected to heat:

a. In the first trial, out of the five male rats, four were found to be effective. In tb~
second trial only one male rat proved fertile.
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TABLE IV

Effect of treatment in respect of mating

Trial Untreated Heated Cooled

No. M F Effee- Interval between intro- M
live duction & delivery

F Effec- Interval between intro- M
live duct ion & delivery

F Efflle- Interval between in-
lire traduction & delivery

Low- High- Mean
est est

is«: High- Mean
est est

LOJr- High- Mean
est est

5 5 5 22 29 26.0 5 5 4 23 30 27.25 5 5 2 28 75 51. 5
2 5 5 5 22 24 22.4 4 4 7 4 2 2 o
3 5 5 5 21 34 27.2 o
4 5 5 5 29 31 30.0

The interval between the introduction of the female rat and delivery has not been given for each preganccy, The longest and shortest
and the mean alone are given in the table.
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b. The mean interval between the introduction and delivery in the first trial was 27 dal\
In the second trial the female became pregant only after 74 days.

3. Rats subjected to cold

a. In the first trial, out of the five male rats only two were found to be effective whi
in the second even these two had became sterile.

b. The mean interval between the introduction and delivery in the first trial itself WIl
51.5 days.

DISCUSSIO

The present study was undertaken to find out the effect on spermatogenesis of high anc
low temperature applied locally to the testis and the local injection of puromycin on the testis.
It is found that when the environmental temperature of the testis is increased from 37"C to
45°C or when the temperature is decreased to very low levels (_6°C) degeneration

Fig 4
Low power microphotograph of section of testis cooled to-6°C after 10 days.

Note the complete destruction of the tubule.

of the testis is produced. The degenerative changes include pyknosis, karyorrhexis, karyolysis,
cytolysis and syncitial formation. The degeneration is only temporary and five weeks after
a single application of heat, the cells start proliferating and by 15 weeks the normal sperma
togenesis is resumed. After exposure to _6°C, the testis is completely degenerate with
polymorphonuclear infiltration and foreign body giant cell reaction with no evidence of
regeneration. This suggests that cold produces more permanent damage.

The results of mating experiments offer confirmatory evidence to the histological
findings. Immediately after the exposure to heat and cold there was little impairment of
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spermatogenesis and mating was successful. When the degenerative changes were maximum,
no successful mating ensued, though the mating behaviour and the oestrous cycle of the rats

werenormal. Thus temperature inhibits spermatogenesis without interfering with the endoerine
'(msof the t: tis.

Puromycin, a structural analogue of tRNA has been found to inhibit ovulation by its
inhibitoryeffect on protein syntbesis (l ,2,3,5,7 and 8). When injected into the testis, it inhibits
spermatogenesis but the effect is specifically localised in the tubules into which the drug has
infiltrated. A single injection of ' l mgm of Puromycin is less effective than injections of '01 mgm
givendaily for five days. Thus when repeated injections are given, the degenerative changes
areextensive probably due to cumulative effect.

The manner in which testicular degeneration is produced is yet unsettled. Studies of
mitoticcycle have revealed that above and below an optimum temperature range there is
interferencewith cell division (4,14.) It appears that the effect of temperature and Puromycin on
mhibitionof spermatogenesis is due to blocking the synthesis of proteins either by interfering
withthe optimum temperature or by a mechanical blocking effect which may be exerted at any
stageduring the synthesis of protein precursors.

SUMMARY

The effects of heat, cold and Puromycin on spermatogenesis have been studied. The
histological appearances have been observed and tbe results of the mating experiments have
beentabulated.
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